
Cedar Blue Property Owners Association 
Board Meeting Minutes 

July 15, 2017 
                               

1. Board Members Present:    Dewayne Denwalt, Bruce Arnold, Arvilla Bird, Curtis Oshel, David Ponder, Ronnie McGee, 
Clifford Cops, Jr., Mike Fite and Tonya Glasgow, Park Manager. 
 

2. Board Members Absent:  Tom Elliott 
The Board Meeting was called to order at 11:15 a.m.by Vice President, Dewayne Denwalt. 
A moment of silence was observed. 
 

3. Property Owners Present:   The owners of 65 lots were present. 
     

4. Approval of the Meeting Minutes for June 2017 
    A motion to accept the minutes as written by Bruce Arnold   

     Seconded by: Curtis Oschel  
     The motion passed unanimously.   

 
5. Committees: 

Committees have been created and implemented to oversee different areas within the Park. Each committee has 
authorization to take care of certain actions and will present a written report every month that will become a part of the 
minutes. You will see that there are times when more than one committee can be involved in a project.  If you would like 
to volunteer to be on any of the committees, please email/contact any board member. Cedar Blue welcomes your help, 
ideas and suggestions. These committees and its members will be posted on the website. 

 
 Environmental Committee 
  Chair:  Curtis Oshel 
  Members: Bruce Arnold, Dewayne Denwalt, Ronnie McGee, David Ponder 
   
 Finance Committee 
  Chair:  Bruce Arnold 
  Members: Arvilla Bird, Tom Elliott, Tonya Glasgow 

Report read by Bruce Arnold and is attached.   
The ODEQ project is finished.  The $215.00 assessment is gone.       
 

                                                A motion to approve the June 2017 financials by:  Curtis Oschel 
                                                Seconded by:  Mike Fite 
                                 The motion passed unanimously. 

   
                               Maintenance/Infrastructure Committee 

  Chair:  Curtis Oschel  
  Members:  Dewayne Denwalt, JW Mann, David Ponder, Mike Fite 
   Jerry and Bobby have completed several water leak repairs, a few sewer leak repairs  
                            and have replaced many in ground water valves throughout the park.  They continue to 
                            work hard and make repairs as needed.  We appreciate their hard work!  Report was  
                            read by Tonya Glasgow and is attached. 
 

Insurance Committee 
  Chair:  Ronnie McGee 
  Members: Tom Elliott, Clifford Cops, Jr. 
  No report submitted.  

 
ODEQ Committee  

  Chair:    Tom Elliott 
  Members: Bruce Arnold, Ronnie McGee 
  Project finished. 



 
 Personnel Committee 
  Chair:  Tom Elliott 
  Members: Dewayne Denwalt, Bruce Arnold, Arvilla Bird 
                 No report submitted. 
   
 Covenants and Bylaws Committee 
  Chair:  Curtis Oshel 
  Members: Ronnie McGee, Clifford Cops, Jr. 
  No report submitted.   
    

6. Park Manager Report 

All Assessment payments were due in the office on Monday, May 1, 2017.  Late fees have been applied 

             to those who still owe and gate cards have been deactivated.  No partial payments are accepted. 

             Thank you to the Entertainment Committee for the cookies and watermelon refreshments this morning. 

              Report was read by Tonya Glasgow and is attached. 

 

7. Sonshine Community Church  

Pastor Clifford and Joyce were not in attendance. 

 

8. Entertainment Committee  

Cindy Forman reported that the 4th of July was awesome.  Plans for September 3rd:  Volley Ball Tournament begins at 7pm.  

There will be a DJ, Sno Cone Stand, Popcorn, Pickles, Nachos, etc.  The Fall Festival is a very busy time and we welcome 

volunteers.  The Fall Festival is scheduled for Saturday, October 28. 

 

9. Old Business – None 

       

10. New Business – None  

 

11. Property Owner’s Comments 

CB-48 – Becky Cummings – Could gravel be added at the gate entry and exit?  Dewayne said we had discussed this in the pre-
meeting this morning.  We have a plan in place.   
CC-18 – Mark Forman – When someone is running for a board seat; what are the qualifications?  Dewayne and Tonya replied 
a documented property owner in good standing; meaning dues are current and filed deed shows current ownership.      
CR – 36 – Sharon Howard - Had questions regarding cell phone service and Wi-fi.  Bruce Arnold said a booster would help 
and needs to be high enough to get a good signal.  The phone service is weak in the park. 
CB – 316 – Mike Fancher – Had questions regarding drainage; what can be done to improve flow of water?  There is a low 
spot in the property that holds water.  Curtis & Bruce from the Environmental Committee will stop in and look at after the 
meeting today.   
CR – 36 – Carl Howard – Could he install Wi-fi at his lot and does he need a permit.  Does not need a permit for this and he 
can choose his own provider. 
CN – 27 – Steve Stephens - This Board is doing an excellent job.  Mr. Stephens asked how much square footage is allowed in 
an add on?  Curtis replied that owners are allowed 800 square feet of covered deck of which 400 square feet may be 
enclosed.     
CB – 66 – Natalie Gonzales – She stated that she did not turn in permit prior to meeting and asked if she could turn in after 
meeting?  Curtis told her yes.   

 

      12.  Adjournment 

             A motion to adjourn was made by:  Bruce Arnold  

             Seconded by: David Ponder 

             Motion carried unanimously. 

             Board meeting adjourned at:  11:45 a.m. 

  



Environmental Committee Report 
July 15, 2017 

 

Chairman:  Curtis Oshel 

 

Members:  Bruce Arnold 

Dewayne Denwalt 

    Ronnie McGee 

David Ponder 

Mike Fite 

Permits for approval: 
  
There are six (6) permits that have been submitted for construction.      
 
All property owners that are interested in having a storm shelter installed on their property must fill out a permit 
application with an attached drawing that shows the location of the shelter.  All current environmental rules 
will apply.  Set back requirements must be met along with no installation of a storm shelter in the easements.  
The permit application fee is $50.00.   
 
         Signed 

        Curtis Oshel 

        Committee Chair  
       

      
     8 permits for June 2017 
     7 permits submitted in May 2017 
     5 permits submitted in April 2017 
     7 permits submitted in March 2017 
     13 permits submitted in February 2017 
     5 permits submitted in January 2017 

 

REMINDER to all property owners when your building project is completed, 

contact the park office to set up for a final inspection by the committee. 
 

REMINDER to all Property Owners:  Before any lot improvement begins a permit must be obtained.  It is preferred and 

suggested that the property owner be present and available upon inspection of the property for approval or final 

inspection.  Failure to do so could result in a disapproval of the project.  Property lines must be marked.  Permits are 

approved for 90 days.  Should you need an extension, contact the Cedar Blue Park office.  The Environmental committee 

reviews permits on the 3rd Saturday each month after the monthly Board meeting. If no property lines are defined, a 

survey of the property may be required at the owner’s expense.  The maintenance staff will not assist in property line 

location.  A map is available online at www.cedar-blue.com or at the Park office that give the dimensions of each property. 

  

http://www.cedar-blue.com/


   

  



   

  



Maintenance / Infrastructure Report 

July 15, 2017 Board Meeting 
 

Chairman:  Ronnie Mc Gee 

Park Liaison:  Joe Bonham 

Staff Supervisor:  Tonya Glasgow 

Committee Members:  Dewayne Denwalt 

JW Mann 

Curtis Oshel  

 David Ponder 

Mike Fite 
 

 
The maintenance department plays a major role 

 in the operation of Cedar Blue. 
 
Jerry and Bobby have completed several water leak repairs, several sewer leak repairs 
and have replaced many in ground water valves throughout the park.  Please 
remember to contact the office or stop by the office to report any water or sewer 
problems.  Maintenance replaced 70 feet of 4” sewer pipe from Goose Lake GL-042 to 
GL-045.  This was an extensive project.   
 
Since our last meeting Cedar Blue has received 11+ inches of rain.   
 
Cedar Blue had approximately 2700 property owners and visitors 

during 4th of July.  This was by far the most EVER in attendance 

during this holiday.   

 
Thank you:  Jerry, Joe, and Bobby.  These guys are GREAT.  Please let them know how 
much we appreciate their hard work and dedication.    
 

   Committee Chair  Park Manager  

   Ronnie McGee   Tonya Glasgow  

 
 
 
REMINDER:   
Containers are provided for house hold trash.  If you see trash on the ground, take a moment to pick up.  Cedar Blue 
provides the roll off dumpsters for bigger items.  This does not include tree branches or limbs.  Reminders are given 
about the limb yard that is open on Friday for cuttings disposal.  There is no location on Cedar Blue property for this.  A 
trailer has been provided in the dumpster area for metal and appliances along with a trailer for aluminum.  Please 
dump accordingly.   

 



Park Manager Report  
July 15, 2017 

 
Office Hours:   Tuesday – Saturday 8:00 am – 5:00 pm 

Closed Sunday and Monday 
Lunch 12:00 pm – 1:00 pm 

Phone:  (580)-622-6302 
Email:  parkadmin@cedar-blue.com  

 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

All assessment payments were due in the office on Monday, May 1, 2017.  Late fees have been 

applied to those who still owe and gate cards have been deactivated.  No partial payments are 

accepted.  Liens will be filed in August. 

 

THANK YOU to the Entertainment Committee for the cookies and watermelon refreshments 
this morning.  

 
The annual meeting is Sunday, September 3rd, 1:00pm at the Family Center.  Please make plans to attend.  
Resumes are being accepted currently until Thursday August 10th at 5:00pm.  No resumes will be accepted 
after this date and time.   
 
There will be four (4) vacancies:  3- three year positions and 1- two year position. Feel free to email at 
parkadmin@cedar-blue.com, drop by the park office or send in by mail.     
 
Annual meeting documents will be mailed the week of August 14th to all property owners in good 
standing.  Please notify the office for any address updates.  
                 

         

        Signed 

        Tonya Glasgow 

AFTER HOURS EMERGENCY 
Please call the office at (580)-622-6302 should an emergency situation occur. 

At the end of the message is a contact number to call.  Leave a message and someone will call you back. 

AFTER HOURS NON-EMERGENCY 
Please call the office at (580)-622-6302 and leave a message.   Someone will call you back 

 upon returning to the office. 

 
 

mailto:parkadmin@cedar-blue.com
mailto:parkadmin@cedar-blue.com

